A new species of *Pararhizomys* (Tachyoryctoidinae, Muroidea) from Linxia Basin of Gansu Province
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Abstract An anterior part of skull was recently found near Xiayangwan in Guanghe County, Gansu Province, presumably from the Liushu Formation. The skull represents a new species of *Pararhizomys*, named as *Pararhizomys parvulus*. The new species is characterized by: small size, upper molars higher crowned and mesio-lingually hypsodont with sinus deeper than mesosinus; sinus and mesosinus in M3 being transverse and overlapping each other, but sinus longer than mesosinus on occlusal view. Based on shared apomorphies (lingually hypsodont upper molars and transverse sinus and mesosinus on M3 occulsal surface), *P. parvulus* and *P. huaxiaensis* are supposed to form a sister group. However, *P. parvulus* may be more derived than *P. huaxiaensis* as demonstrated by the more hypsodont molars and the deeper sinus in M3.
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*Pararhizomys* is one of the Late Miocene–Early Pliocene endemic rodent groups in the middle latitudes of East Asia. The genus was established by Teilhard de Chardin and Young (1931). The type species, *Pararhizomys hippocrionum*, was based on a left mandible with m1–3 from the Late Miocene “Pontian Red Clay” (= Baodean ALMA) in Shaanxi Province. Later, more material including skulls and mandibles from Mongolia and Nei Mongol of China have been referred to it (Kowalski, 1968; Li, 2010). Recently, four species (*P. hippocrionum*, *P. qinensis*, *P. huaxiaensis*, and *P. longensis*) and *Pararhizomys* spp. were reported from Late Miocene of northern China (Zhang et al., 2005; Qiu and Li, 2008; Li, 2010; Wang and Qiu, 2018).

In 2018, while prospecting the Xiayangwan area in Guanghe County of the Linxia Basin, a field team of Northwest University found an anterior part of skull of *Pararhizomys* on surface of the deposits of the middle part of the Liushu Formation. Dr. Xie Kun, one of the Northwest University team members, kindly entrusted the skull of *Pararhizomys* to IVPP for identification and further study. Our study shows that the skull represents a new species of *Pararhizomys*,...
here named as _Pararhizomys parvulus_. The discovery of this new species provides more information on the nature and phylogeny of the genus _Pararhizomys_. For the terminology and measurements of the skull and cheek teeth, Wang and Qiu (2018) are followed.

_Muroidea Illiger, 1811_
_Spalacidae Gray, 1821_
_Tachyoryctoidinae Schaub, 1958_
_Pararhizomyini Wang & Qiu, 2018_
_Pararhizomys Teilhard de Chardin & Young, 1931_
_Pararhizomys parvulus_ sp. nov.

(Figs. 1, 2; Table 1)

_Holotype_ IVPP V 26661, anterior part of a skull with two I2s, left M1–3 and right M1–2, found from the surface of the Liushu Formation near Xiayangwan, Guanghe County (Field Locality: E 103°31′55.54″, N 35°27′25.76″, H 2091 m above sea level).

_Age_ Possible middle Late Miocene.

_Diagnosis_ Small-sized _Pararhizomys_; molars being higher crowned than four known species, mesially and lingually hypsodont; M1–3 having sinus deeper than the mesosinus vertically; in M3 sinus and mesosinus transverse and overlapping each other but sinus is wider than mesosinus transversely.

_Etymology_ _Parvulus_, Latin, little.

_Description_ Skull: the skull is small in size among the muroid rodents with myomorphous zygomasseteric structure. The length of the anterior part of skull (length from anterior end of premaxilla to anterior margin of M1) is about 13.2 mm.

Dorsal view (Fig. 1E): The nasal (N) is mostly preserved, but its anterior end is lost. Fortunately, the print of the anterior part of the nasal is well preserved to show its anterior boundary. The nasal is rather wide and wedge-shaped, gradually narrowing posteriory, with the posterior end pointed. The posterior end lies roughly in the same transverse line with the posterior ends of the premaxillo-maxillary sutures in position. The dorsal surface of the nasal is convex longitudinally, and slightly transversely. The transverse convexity is prominent on the anterior part, becoming flat on the posterior part. The premaxilla (Pm) is separated by the premaxillary laterodorsal crest (pmlde) into two parts: the long band-like dorsal part, which is slightly convex longitudinally and flat transversely, and a broad and slightly concave lateroventral part. The straight posterior part of the premaxillo-maxillary suture extends posteriorly to meet the frontal (F) to form obtuse angles with both the maxillo-frontal suture and the premaxillo-frontal suture. The maxillo-frontal suture extends posterolateraly to meet the small lacrimal bone (L), whereby forming a distinct lacrimal tubercle (lt).

Lateral view (Fig. 1C, D): The anterior end of the nasal is nearly in the same vertical line with that of the premaxilla (Pm). The infraorbital foramen (iof) lies within the maxilla. Both the left and right infraorbital foramina are poorly preserved, tending to show that they have an oval upper part and a ventral slit of infraorbital foramen (vsiof) below.
Ventral view (Fig. 1A): The left and right upper diastemata are both 10 mm long, longer than those of the molar rows. The two incisive foramina (inf) are both 3 mm long, about 3/10 length of the upper diastemata, and located in the middle of the diastemata. The ventral part of the premaxillo-maxillary suture extends mesioposteriorly, intersecting the posterior part of the incisive foramen. The zygomatic plate is located ventrolateral to the infraorbital foramen, expands anterolaterally and faces anterolaterally. The attachment area for the m. masseter lateralis.

Fig. 1  Skull of Pararhizomys parvulus sp. nov. (IVPP V 26661, holotype)
A. ventral view (stereopair); B. anterior view; C. left lateral view; D. right lateral view; E. dorsal view
Foramina and other structures: araml. anterior rim of attachment area for m. masseter lateralis; I2. second upper incisor; inf. incisive foramen; iof. infraorbital foramen; it. lacrimal tubercle; mt. masseteric tubercle; pmldc. premaxillary laterodorsal crest; ppf. posterior palatine foramen; ps. palatine sulcus; vsiof. ventral slit of infraorbital foramen.
Bones: F. frontal; L. lacrimal; M. maxilla; N. nasal; Pl. palatine; Pm. premaxilla.
masseter lateralis on the zygomatic plate is broad and concave and has a distinct arched anterior rim (araml). The masseteric tubercle (mt) is located at the mesial end of araml, nearly in the same transverse line with the posterior end of inf. Between mt and M1 there is a bulge representing the posterior end of the alveolus of I2. The left and right molar rows are divergent posteriorly. Along the intermaxillary and interpalatine sutures the sagittal ridge extends from the space between the incisive foramina to the posterior border of palate. The two palatine sulci (ps) extend from the incisive foramen posteriorly, becoming deeper near the molar rows. A pair of posterior palatal foramina (ppf) is located in the palatine sulci, at the level mesial to M2.

Teeth: The upper dental formula is 1·0·0·3/. The molars are high crowned, mesially and lingually hypsodont with roots. The occlusal surfaces of the molars have 2 or 4 reentrants and 2 or 3 lophs. V 26661 is a young individual because all the molars are slightly worn and all the reentrants are open.

The M1 is the largest of the upper molars. The occlusal surface is round-angled rectangular in outline, longer than wide, with slightly longer buccal side than lingual one. There are two buccal reentrants (anterosinus and mesosinus) and two lingual ones (protosinus and sinus). The mesosinus is the longest reentrant transversely and its lingual end turns slightly posteriorly. The anterosinus extends nearly transversely. The sinus is slightly shorter transversely than the anterosinus and extends slightly antero-buccally towards the anterosinus. On the buccal side the anterosinus is deeper than the mesosinus vertically. The sinus on the lingual side is deeper than both the anterosinus and the mesosinus on the buccal side. On the buccal side the dentine tract (DT) is M-shaped with the two sharp tops reaching to the bottoms of the anterosinus and mesosinus. The protosinus is a very shallow groove on the occlusal view, but vertically deeper than the sinus on the anteromesial wall of M1.

The M2 is trapezoid in occlusal view, slightly wider than long, with a convex posterior side. It has one buccal reentrant (mesosinus) and one lingual reentrant (sinus). The mesosinus is transversely longer than the sinus and extends posterolingually. The sinus extends transversely in front of the mesosinus. It is deeper than the mesosinus on the lateral side. On
the buccal side the sharp top of DT reaches to the bottom of the mesosinus.

The M3 is smaller than M2 in size. It is subquadrate in occlusal view, with a slightly narrower posterior side. Like M2, it also has one buccal reentrant (mesosinus) and one lingual one (sinus), and the sinus is also deeper than the mesosinus vertically. On the occlusal view the mesosinus and sinus extend transversely, but the sinus is longer than the mesosinus in width. Because the sinus lies slightly more anterior than the mesosinus, the two reentrants overlap and join each other.

The I2 is orthodont, bending strongly with its anterior end turning ventrally. Its posterior end originates from the maxilla in front of the M1. The cross section of I2 is triangular in form, with a rounded lingual angle and an almost flat labial side. The enamel covers the whole labial side, less so on the medial and lateral sides. On the labial side there is a prominent longitudinal ridge, which is located nearer to the medial side than to the lateral one.

Table 1  Measurements of teeth of *Pararhizomys parvulus* sp. nov. (IVPP V 26661)  (mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter*</th>
<th>M1‒3 L</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>M1 L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>M2 L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Hpl L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>I2 L</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Left</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The way of measurement for molars is as in fig. 5 of Wang and Qiu (2018:12) and for I2 the length (L) is labio-lingual longest length and the width (W) is medio-lateral largest width.

**Comparison and discussion**  The anterior part of skull of IVPP V 26661 preserves the following diagnostic features of Pararhizomyini: the skull has myomorphous zygomatic structure; the nasal has a pointed posterior end, located nearly in the same transverse line with the posterior end of the premaxillo-maxillary suture; the premaxilla has a distinct premaxillary laterodorsal crest (pmldc), which is parallel to the anterior part of naso-premaxillary suture; the upper diastema is longer than the molar row; the zygomatic plate is broad and located ventrolateral to the infraorbital foramen (iof); the attachment area for lateral masseter muscle is confined to maxilla and bordered anteriorly by a distinct curved ridge (araml); upper molars are mesially hypsodont with roots and having simple occlusal feature, lacking posterosinus and M2–3 having one lingual reentrant (sinus), etc.

The Pararhizomyini is known to comprise two genera: *Pararhizomys* Teilhard de Chardin & Young, 1931 and *Pseudorhizomys* Wang & Qiu, 2018. As described above, in V 26661 the nasal has a longitudinally convex dorsal side, its anterior end is in the same vertical line as the anterior end of the premaxillary; the dorsal part of the premaxilla bordered by pmldc is long band-formed; the posterior part of the premaxillo-maxillary suture is straight and extends posteriorly to meet the frontal, forming an obtuse angle with the maxilla-frontal suture and its anterior part intersects the posterior part of the incisive foramen; I2 is orthodont, with triangular cross section and a well-developed longitudinal crest on labial side; three upper molars are mesially hypsodont; M2 and M3 having only one buccal reentrant (mesosinus), without anterosinus, etc. In all these features V 26661 is similar to *Pararhizomys* rather than to *Pseudorhizomys*.
The genus *Pararhizomys* is now known to include four species: *P. hipparionum*, *P. qinensis*, *P. huaxiaensis* and *P. longensis*. In comparison with them V 26661 differs from all of them in being much smaller in size. The anterior part of the skull and the maxillary diastema are shorter than the half lengths of those of *P. hipparionum* and *P. huaxiaensis*, or subequal to the half length of *P. longensis*. The molars are only about 3/5 of the four species mentioned above in length.

Further, V 26661 differs from *P. hipparionum*, *P. qinensis*, and *P. longensis* in upper molars being higher crowned and lingually hypsodont.

Furthermore, V 26661 differs from *P. hipparionum* in M1–3 having sinus deeper than the buccal reentrants vertically; from *P. qinensis* in M1–2 having deeper sinus than mesosinus; from *P. huaxiaensis* in M3 having sinus deeper than the mesosinus and both reentrants overlap each other on occlusal view; from *P. longensis* in M1–3 being more mesially and lingually hypsodont and M3 having transverse sinus and mesosinus.

As a result of the above comparison, it seems quite safe to establish a new species of *Pararhizomys*, here named as *P. parvulus*.

Wang and Qiu (2018:fig. 75) discussed the relationships between the four species of *Pararhizomys*. According to them *P. longensis* may represent the earliest and the first split branch of *Pararhizomys*, and *P. huaxiaensis* is the sister taxon of *P. hipparionum*+*P. qinensis*.

In comparison with the four known species of *Pararhizomys*, *P. parvulus* shares with *P. huaxiaensis* in such apomorphies as M1–3 being both mesially and lingually hypsodont (character 4-2 in Wang and Qiu, 2018:128), and sinus and mesosinus of M3 being transverse (character 5-1). On the other hand, in *P. parvulus* the molars are more hypsodont and M3 has overlapped sinus and mesosinus on occlusal surface and vertically deeper sinus than in *P. huaxiaensis*. All these tend to show that *P. parvulus* may represent a more progressive and specialized branch of the *P. huaxiaensis* + *P. parvulus* sister group.

The locality where the skull of *Pararhizomys parvulus* was collected lies above the locality where the Dashengou Fauna was collected. It seems that *P. parvulus* may be collected from the upper part of the middle Liushu Formation or slightly higher strata. Its age may be middle Late Miocene or slightly later.
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副竹鼠(拟速掘鼠亚科，鼠超科)一新种在甘肃临夏盆地的发现

王伴月
(中国科学院古脊椎动物与古人类研究所 北京 100044)

摘要：西北大学的野外考察队于2018年5月在甘肃广河县下杨湾附近的柳树组岩层的地表采得一啮齿类头骨的前部。该头骨的基本形态符合副竹鼠(Pararhizomys)的属征，但个体要比该属现知的种都小，可能代表副竹鼠类一新种，命名为小副竹鼠(Pararhizomys parvulus)。新种的主要特征是：个体很小，臼齿齿冠较高，上臼齿系前侧高冠和舌侧高冠；M1～3的舌侧内凹向深于颊侧的中凹；M3冠面视显示内凹和中凹均横向延伸，彼此稍重叠，内凹宽于中凹。根据Pararhizomys的进化趋势，在副竹鼠已知的4个种中，P. parvulus与P. huaxiaensis共有上臼齿具舌侧高冠和M3具横向延伸的内凹和中凹的特点，两种可能组成姐妹组。根据其臼齿的冠更高和内凹向深度更深的特点判断，P. parvulus可能比Pararhizomys目前已知的种(包括P. huaxiaensis)都进步。

关键词：甘肃临夏盆地；晚中新世；柳树组；拟速掘鼠亚科，副竹鼠属
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